
STUDY WORK

OF MISSIONS

W. E. Gcil Plans a
World-Roun-d

Tour.

Wllllnm lMttnr Oell, evntigrllst, trinel-le- r,

scientist, who will bo the lecturer
during n scries of meetings which will
lie htlilMirxl work, hn a mot Interest-

ing personality. He possesses the cluirm
of n much-tr- a cited nnj thoughtful innii.

In no way con he be considered ' n typo

of the Itinerant evnngellM; even his. con-

versation mams him ns on ethnologist

rather thnn a mlsBloncr, as h student of

tyjicH llian n religionist.
Mr. Oell wan found yesterday at tho

residency of tho Hev. V. M. Ktncalil,
resting after nn operation which had
hecn made to relievo a swelling In tho

throat which had caused him no little
pain mid Inconvenience during his

Sunday evening. Mr. Cell's .present

tour will take him around the world and
his studies will be directed toward an-

thropology apd the Influences ofthe re
IIrIous work of all sects upon peoples.
Mr. Gell talked Interestingly and readily.

"While I am essentially a Christian
man," said he, "and endeavor as such
to assist all Christian needs and enter-

prise In communities visited by me. tho

actual object of my visit Is to ascertain
In the portion of the world marked out

for my travels tho exact bearing and In-

fluence that missionary work, be It that
of Buddhist, Christian, Catholic or Mor-

mon, has had upon tho llfcs and condi-

tions both mental and physical, of the

Inhabitants of these various lands, I am

sent by no scot, no particular creed, my

expenses, are amply provided for; and I
accept no recompense for whatever work
I may do, to tho end that I may bring a
perfectly unbiased mind to bear upon

the situations presented.
"The question Of tho good or harm

done by missionary endeavor In, foreign
lands, especially In the Orient, is one that
Is of great Interest', not only to profess-
ing Christians but to the world at large.
Mark Twain's charge against missionary
actions In China, with which I myself do

not agree, has helped to stir up this
matter, and It Is In relation with these
adverse Idoubts and opinions that I am
taking this Journey. Charges have been
brought to my personal notice that mis-

sionaries! In arl6us parts of the world
were living In luxury. For instance. It
was claimed that a missionary in the
Orient was covering h,is floor with valu-

able rugs', taking these, carpets at Amet-Ica- n

valuations, and forgetting that
KurdeBtan rugs can be obtained On Ah.9.
spot at bargain, prices, If, Indeed,
were noKnctunliy presents "frjJra 'locM
merchants. .

"I firmly believe that hero In Hawaii
the first missionaries did excellent work,
and I expect to be able to find some val-

id reason, outsldo of the generally ac-

cepted one, for the Jcel-in- g

that I.-a- told exists among the na-

tives. The decadence of active imlsriion-ur- y

work hero I fall to understand. I

hear that there are many abuses preva-

lent In this community that, surely, un-

der Christian ,"ule should, bo, actively
crusaded 'against. These are the., mat-

ters upon 'Which"1 I Intend to speak dur-
ing my stay tho 'humbugs' Of ,tho City,
You wlll'have-toc'xcuso'm- y furnishing
you with the features that I intend to
take up, as there are .many things that
are better said first through tho medium
of oratory than that of black and white."

A scries of evangelistic services. Will, be

conducted' by Mr. Gell ms thcllCejitral
Union Church commencing next Monday,
There will be lectures upon helpful and
Instructive religious topics in tho after-
noon. Including tho relation of Mr. Gell's
la to experiences In Laodlcea, and In the
evening, mass-meetin- g services. Tho
methods to bo adopted by Mr. Gell, while
In many cases new, Invariably are con-

servative and wll bo carried on with all
the strength of a vigorous manhood, as
well as In the light of considerable expe-

rience as a persuader of men. Mr. Gell
has conducted many successful gospel
campaigns In Western Pennsylvania,
and Is well known In tho East ns an
earnestrand thorough worker, being in-

variably successful in drawing crowds to
his meetings.

Mr. Geil, in the Itinerary laid out by
him for Investigating- tho results of for-

eign missions, American and otherwise,
will toucrthroughout Micronesia, Polyne-
sia audjAuAtralaBl- a- Tho, Philippine

visited for a lengthy,. period
en raute-to-Japa- where a private yacht
has. been placed at his disposal in the
Inland Boas Vladivostok 'comes next
and a trip Into Siberia nlong the rnils
of tho new railroad. Crossing the desert
nt Ofihi tVm mlvpntiimuB traveller will
sklrt Thibet and advance through Af
ghanistan, Slam, iiurman ana mo urn-Is- h

posscBblansJn tho Far East. Arabia
la to be visited with tho holy city of
Mecca In prospective; then down tho
coast of Africa to Mozamblqu.0 via the
Cape, and around the Dark Continent to
tho Congo river settlements. Tho tlmo
spent In tho neighborhood of Thibet and
Mecca wlll, of course, bo fraught with
perils, but for that contingency near
Mecca, Mr. Gell Is already armed, having
been through tho Turkish insurrections
of some few years ago.

Mr, Gell expects to Investigate fully
Into tho social evils of these Islands and
their causes nnd will aim at possible
remedies, ono of which undoubtedly will
be a stirring up of evangelical missions
In (lila City, Mr, Oell has promised to
speak soma plain truths In tho meetings
(o Im held ml the proceedings aro likely
to bu of nn Interesting of pot u sensation.

I nature, Tlturo Is, without doubt,
iiluinilunt room for evangelical work In
this, as In all, communities, and the pub-

lic generally have, no( shown tncmimlvi
svi'rn to crusade against vice, which U
of coihmj practically what Mr, Oell'
wnrtt iitrsj wni amount to, wnim n is
nimnUm collecting duU for his oriel'
ns.1 mission,

...- .-.

ilHIIMN, May II -- Tin IWIchttiw o.
day I1A "wltliOllt ilfbtit lo Chan-rclla- r

von llmlow'a pnipoaal 16 ad
imjni until NovriiiNr tl

'ARCHBISHOP AND

PROF. DISAGREE

Alleged Heterodox Scnllmcnl of

an Anglican Thco
loginn,

'
MO.VTHUAt.. May

limit! of the AliKllenn diocese ot Mint
liitn tnmte ulllr Ills t enrolls for

accepting the resignation of Professor
Hteen ns lecturer In tho illouesnti col- -

)mtrt mill nldii fnl litinnslflir tlln tirtlf
j Mil's tioMiliintlon ns special minister at.
Christ Church cathedral, ins uiaco;
states Hint several complaints of

anil unorthodox tlttcrniiccs '

iniulo by Professor Hteen reached hint.
nnd upon InvesHgntltm he was roicwi;
alleged to hnve been math from tho
jiulplt, nilil nrc; '

"Whnt authority Is there for the or- -
thoilox view or noiy fcripture ni mis
day? It was not revealed by miracle
or by sign from hciivcn that It Is the
eoriect view. Conscnueiltlv. the nu
thorlty Is only htimnn. "We sny the
IBble Is the Inspired word of God be-
cause men think so nnd hnvo for cen-
turies thuucht so. The dooKh of the
Hlble wore evidently written by human
liniidH; that God hnd n shure, let alone
the principal Bhure, wns merely s the
opinion of tho writers or of their con- -
temporaries'. Those mny have been '

rlcht or wrong. I may believe St
l'aul'B epistles to be Inspired, but I
hnvo only humnn authority for It. Only
because I think ho nnd still more, be-
cause those In every nge who know
most about the question thought bo, Is
the reason that I regnrd thorn ns tho
work of God.

"On the subject of Inspiration of
Holy Scripture I cannot get back of
human knowledge or authority; it Is
not possible to get any authority thnt
is divine. I believe with nil my
soul that Jesus Christ is the Incarnate
son of God, perfect God nnd perfect
man; ut I must ndmlt my authority
fallible and humnn. I think so, nnd
the great mnjorlty In every age, es- -
peclnlly the good and wise and lcnni- - ,

ed thought so. If the nccepted views
of Holy Scripture are merely the re-
sults of human Judgment, how mon-
strous at the present day to deny the
human mind the right of passing Judg-
ment.

"The Bible is n narrative or facts
and a repository of spiritual and mor-
al truths before It Is an Inspired book.
Kvery true student must first Btudy
the LiiDie as any otner dook, 11 win tne Ffty.slxth amounted to $54,215,734

"SI?r.?d 0" nCCUnt f than the contract authorizationshe finds
To these alleged extracts from his

lectures and sermons Professor Steen
makes a sweeping denial nnd charges
the Archbishop with n disinclination
to grant him n hearing. The contro-
versy will finnlly be Bettled by nn

tribunal.

PAIN TO BUY

MAU1NALEI

Receiver Stewart Piles His
Report and the Consent

of Creditors.

T. McCants Stewnrt has filed his re-

port ns receiver In the case of Gear, Lan-
sing & Co. vs. t.10 Maunalel Sugar Co.

Ills report shows that he has received an
offer from W. Hi Pain for thepurchase
of the tangible assets of said Maunalel
Sugar Co. for the sum or $12,000, said of-

fer being mado by W. H. Pain.
With the receiver's report is tiled the

written consent of tho creditors of the
Maunalel Sugar Co, to the sale by the
receiver of the property to said W. H.
Pain for the amount named,- - upon provi
sion that the said W. II. Pain will re-

lease the said company from all claims
for rent now due or hereafter to become
due under the lease, and ssume nil lia-
bility 01 said company to the Rlsdon
Iron 'Works.

The creditors further consent to the
dismissal of tho said receiver, tho cancel
lation of his bond and the distribution of
said sum of $12,000 by the corporation aft-
er deducting therefrom the receiver's
fees, his expenses; Including attorney's
fees, and tho attorney's fees of the de-

fendant corporation.
The consenting creditors are: Gear,

Lansing & Co. Toklo Immigration Co.,
J. II. Pnrsons Chemical Co., Honolulu
Cane & Sugar Co., II. Hackfeld & Co.,
Ltd., Lahalna Store, P. It. Helm & Co.,
Sam Wolby, Teo Wo Chan Co., and Ja-
pan Immigration Co.

Tho receiver's report shows also that
he has mado earnest effort to dispose of
the property nnd has been unablo to do
so; that no assets other than as follows
has come Into his possession as such re-

ceiver: A surveyor's instrument! cash
from stenm launch, $375; drafts from
United States Government for carrying
mall to Lahalna, $40; cash balance from
company's store, $S5.C5; making a total of
$500.65; and that his total expenditures,
for which vouchers are hied, havo been
$30.75.

Petitioner prays, .In accordanco with
the consent of the creditors filed, that he
be dismissed and his bond cancelled.

T. McCants' Stewart, tho receiver, Is
to be paid a feo of $2,000, and his attor
ney, Frederick W. Hnnkey, $l,wu. Tne
heaviest creditors are Gear, Lansing &
Co., whoso claim is ror $13,000. Tho cred
itors will bo paid at tho rate ot twenty
cents on tho dollar.

FEE FOR

Maui Chinese Allogo They Havo Been
Asked to Fay.

Statements havo been filed with W. V.

C. Hanson, formorly Collector of Internal
Revenue here, by Wong Yau, Long
Young, Jung Yuen and Wong Chong, of
Wnlluku, that a feo of $25 Is demanded
ot the Chinese on Maul before they can,
be registered.

Wong Yau of Walluku was registered
here yesterday and given his papers. Tho
reason for this, ho stated, was mat ne
was given to understand the above feo
must Iki paid Iwforo the necessary papers
would be forthcoming If he registered In
Maul.

Tho charges will bo put Into the form
of iillldavlts and regularly presented to
Internal Itevciiuo Collector Chamberlain,
who will uct 011 them.

Suffrage in Bwedan.
CJIIUrSTIANfA. Norwoy. May II.

The QdeUthliiR (lower lioun of the
Norwegian, ruruamtnt) muay uaopiro.
by a vote of 8 (0 39, a hill Introduc-
ing universal communal male suffrage
ami by (I to IT voles adopted a bill
provUliiiff communal nurfraga for

!rt l crown
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GOVERNMENT

STATISTICS,,
I

what!more

REGISTRATION.

(MfcKOTK

Valuable Data IS

Published by
Congress.

WASHINGTON' Mny 1! --The vol- -

"" containing statements of uppro- -

prlnlluns, new olllcos, rt, riwtilrl liy
,lVl. ,,, UL. .,rpatil nnd published it I

.
,lHS, '"", of oncli ,.ii, .,r Li.ni,ross
umlor the direction of committer on
uppropilntions or the nenmo nun
House, litis been gompleteil for tho
Kocouil session of the fifty-sixt- h Con-

gress by Thomas 1'. Cleaves tiiul
Jmncs Comt, clerks respectively of
those committees.

A nummary or the appropriations
shown the grand total of $730,33S,G75.

Tlio details by bills nto ns follows
Agricultural, $4,G72,1M; army, $115,731,-IH'.- l;

diplomatic, J1.SV.U0S; District of
Columbia, JS,502.'JC'J; fortifications,
$1,361,011; Indian, $11,747,471; legislative,
$24,D94,8fiS; military academy, $772,033;
naval, $7S,101,701; pouslous, $145,145,230;
postolllco, $123,7S2,ebS; sundry civil,

detlclcnclcs, $15,U17,746; miscel-
laneous, $7,990,023; permanent appro-
priations, $124,3jS,22I). Totnl, $730,33S,-67- 5.

The statement shows thnt In addi-
tion to the specific appropriations
made, contracts are authorized to be
entered Into for public works requiring
future appropriations by CotiKrosa ri
111.. nin..imili umn itf tj 9i fiiO TIlMun
c0trnets Include $1,384,640 for perma
nent Improvements nnd lncrensed fa
duties at certain navy yards, $2,341,500
for public buildings previously authori-
zed to be constructed In various cities
and for certain lighthouse tenders nnd
n. revenue cutter; and $45S,900 for
school buildings 11 ml sewer system in
the District or Columbia. The con-
tracts authorized In excess of appro
priations made at the first session of

of the session Just closed.
The new ofllces ot a civilian char- -

acter created number 3,263 with annual
compensation of $2,500,601; nnd those
abolished or omitted aggregate 211, at
nn annum pay 01 ;io,--- u, u nui 111- -,

crease of 3,052 at a yearly cost of $2,- -
-- o;,viu.

in auuuion 10 me new eivn employ- -
ments shown the volume also exhibits
a net increase In the mllltnry estab-
lishment over Its organization ns It
would have existed July 1, 1901, of
77,194 officers and enlisted men, with
nnnual pay amounting to $16,312,910;
nnd fifty ofllcers and 5,000 seamen in
the naval establishment with a yearly
pay of $1,502,425,

Tho net number of sailors lncrensed
is 528 at a cost for the year of $75,473

The total appropriations made by the
fifty-sixt- h Congress aggregate $1,410,-489.48- 3.

or $127,723,198 less than the
$1,568,212,637 appropriated by the pre-
ceding Congress.

DEATH OF MRS. F. S. LYMAN.

Hllo" Loses Most-Highl- Respected
Resident.

Mrs. F, S. Lyman, one olj Hllo's oldest
nnd most prominent resiuents, died at
her residence on Wulanucnue street, on
Thursday forenoon at the ago of sixty-tw- o

years and six months.
Mrs. Lyman (nee Isabella cmimberluln)

was born at Honolulu, on tno Island of
Oahu, November 3, 183S. The father of
Mrs. Lyman was Levi Chnmberlntn, a
native of Boston and agent of tho Amer-
ican Board of Foreign Missions In Hono-
lulu. Mrs. Lyman's mother was Maria
Patten or Pequas, Pennsylvania. Mrs.
Lyman had two sisters who reside In
Honolulu, Mrs. Mnrlu. J. Forbes and
Miss Mattle Chamberlain. Her brothers
were Warren and Levi Chamberlain or
Honolulu and Rev. James P. Chamber-
lain, a resident of Washington State.

On February 10, 1SG1, th s lady was mar-
ried to F, 8. Lyman, and became a resl-- .
dent of Kau, residing upon n stock farm
until tho great earthquake of Apill 2.

1S0S, when she moved with her husband
and family to Hllo, of which she has
since been a resident. Mr. and Mrs. Ly-

man have six children, all of whom are
living. They are Allss Ellen Lyman, Le-

vi C. Lyman and Esther Lyman Llll-brld-

of Hllo. Fred. 8. Lyman, Jr., of
Honolulu, Dr. Frank A. Lyman of Madi-
son, Wis., nnd Knrnest -. Lyman, of
Walalua, Oahu.

Mrs. Lyinnn from the beginning or her
residence In Hllo has been closely Identi-
fied with church work. She was for n
long timo superintendent or tho Sabbath
School or tho Hnlll Church, was a vroml-ne-

member and ono ot the orfeanlzcrs
or the locnl branch ot the W. C. T. U.
During this time Mie also took a loP In
t,erest In the Jnp.iiiosc Sunday School, an ,

interest wnicn ruuiinueu up to inu uina
of her death. Mrs. Lyman wbb a member
of tho Foreign Church, to which she de-

voted herself earnestly, and held a prom-
inent position lu tho Woman's Board of
thnt church as well as In tho Woman's
Social Circle. Sho was at one time also
a member of tho mublc committee. Mrs.
Lyman wns ono of mo trustees of tho
Hllo Library, and was an earnest

In tho work of all charitable Insti-
tutions. rs. Lyman wns confined to her
room for several months provlouA to her
death, nnd her assistance nnd zeal, In re-
ligious and charltablo worm was much
missed dnrMg that time, ns it will bo In
tho future. Herv Interest In tho public
did not cause her to neglect those near-
est her, nnd her bereaved husband and
fnmlly havo tho slncero sympathy of
tho community In their great bereave-
ment. Hllo Herald,

-

Toller Short in Accounts.
WASHINGTON. May 1 1. Controller

of tho Currency Dnwes today received
a telegram from Now Orleans an-
nouncing that the teller of tho Hlber-nl- a

National bunk was short In his
nccountH $36,000. The United States
attorney wua informed of tho short-
age and the teller was at once arrest-
ed. Tho bnnk'H condition U reported
good and tho Institution has tho tol-

ler's bond, also said to be good, for
$25,000, The hank has a capital nnd
NurpluN nf $800.000,

LONDON. May 11. -- II Is uncerlnln
whether J Plurpont Morvnn will re.
turn In New York Immediately. He
desire. If tHWilblo to return to Patio
nml fulfill mi DriKaLTinent to be re- -

wonrti 1'ttVlnir tuxtrs on nn Income oficelvid In audi:ncM by President Lou
at Ibvi , '

REACH FOR
THE CASH

(Continual from 1'gn I

lil'l nn It M'mmI, nr rise nltlnit
until tht Mi'imti' is HyoukIi with Hi'
hill Mul tnHitm up tliitr Mil for inslilonitliin The lmleiieliili'iits UumikIh
that lhe ptiiiIiI pome to soilU' iufpf-mnii- t,

hoMever. ilurhig the tuxt threo
dnyK, mill the motion to adjourn for
(lirei llsys lirovnlleil

Tho House adj urnii n little brfot
3 o'clock.

ICUTS THE PRICE
OF AANY OFFICES

C i considers dainTICS MK1

Aakc$ Several Committee
References.

After enjoying two days' rest, the
solons mot tit 10 o'clock yoslei day
muiulnir to renew their attack on th
appropriation bill.

With the thermometer hovering
about the SO's, nnd tho muni How or
hot air from some of the "gas bags"
of the Senate, the honorable members
iniinuRoil to keep themselves nnd ev-
erybody else In u sweltering state.

Senator Knnuhii adopted the same
tactics ho has employed on the pre-
vious dnys of the session In regnrd to

Ir'Unlflng.
The Republican members had been

lighting since tho opening ot tho ses-
sion to have nil doubtful Items referred
to committees, In order that they might
bo Investigated, but the Home Itule
Independent Republican members
would have none of It, evidently roar-
ing 'adverse reports. However, tho
party with the long name nns expeil-ence- d

a change of heart, nnd is now
doing Its boat to hnvu Items referred
to committees, seeming to be very nnx-lo-

to live up to the motto, "Kill
Time," which i not very dlfllcult for
them to do.

The morning program was opened by
the clerk reading 11 communication
from Acting Governor Cooper, notlfy- -
inn iimiii tnniniiorn im nmi Mirinil
House Hill 1, appropriating $30,000 for
the expenses of the extra session, nnd
the unpaid bills of tho regular session,

Tho Governor's message, submitting
i,t8 appointments, which wan sot for

last Friday. enmo up,
in,i upon Achl's motion, consideration
wnH deferred until Thursday.

Tho upper house then tackled the
appropriation bill.

i'i10 j(em jtl t lie Public Works budg- -
ei referring to regular payroll, electric
iiMit. asking for $12,600, was llrst on
ilu uat, upon senator uiuuwiii m- -
tlon the Item was lorerred to mo com
mittee on public lands.

Tho salary of poundmnster for Ho-
nolulu wns i educed from $SI0 to $S00.

The salary of veterlnnry surgeon,
$1,200, was referred to the committee
on public health.

The pay of lighthouse keepers, $9,459,
was referred to the same committee.

The pay of keepers of wharVeo and
buoys, at Lahalna, nnd Hllo, passed ns
In tho Will. $240 and $1,200, respectively.

Tin.' pay of gunpowder and kerosene
oil keeper, Hllo, $1,010; and pay of,larg;ly or wood, and it seemed to me
gunpowder nnd kerosene oil Keeper, at strange that no more disastrous lltes
Honolulu, were referred to the com-- 1 had visited her. Some of the homes
mlttco oil public lands. I nre elegnnt, and luxurious; surround- -

The salnry of the Superintendent or ed with beml-troplc- al trees and plants,
rrnnnlulii Wnter "Works, nnd cleric of' The purk Is Interesting for visitors,
markct',;$3,100, caused the first wrnngle
of the' imprnlng, , . if. I

DenaiOrfc-iVUiaUOimilU- lliueui 'Ilia
usual $400 Deduction, and Kanuha wont
hlm $1,200 butter. Senator uuiawin ,

moved to make It $5,200. Senator Achi
moved to pass the Item ns In the bill, I

Sennlor 'Carter paid a hlgn tribute to
Andrew jBrown, the present Incumbent
of the office. Senator Russel moved to
cut; out tho. duties of murkot clerk, nnd
make the Item $4,800.

Upon, a. show of hands, Achl's motion
to pans the item as In tne bllt pre-
vailed.

The salary of the clerk of this de-
partment;" $8,600-- , passed us In the bill,
but the Items' of salaries of the first
assistant clerk, $2,400, and assistant
clerk, $1,200, Were referred to the public
lands committee.!'

The following Items were referred to
the public lands committee: Pay of
reservoir .keepers, $2,640; pay of plum-
ber anil assistant, $2,640; pay of the
tap inspector, $2,181; puy of shipping
tenders, one at $76 nna ono at tu,

and

of market
stricken nnd pay San

of re-t- o

market
folluuli.tr Items passed as In the,

Sulary of of Wal-
luku and ICahultil

Hllo $40;
IColoa

$50, nnd of Lahalna
water works, $420.

The following Items were referred to
the committee nn wnvs and means:
payroll, buildings, $6,000;
salary keeper, mausoleum
grounds, $7S0: salnry and
keeper Capitol and Judiciary grounds
and buildings, $2,400.

The following items to
n special committee composed ot
Messrs, Crnhbe Carter and J. Brown
neBulur puytull, Honolulu fire depart
merit. $82,290: nay ot steward,

engineer, Hllo tiro
$1,080; salnry of four pilots, $19,-20- 0;

payroll, i 'irt boats, $5,000; salary
of two asslsttn 'inrbor masters, $6,000.

There was n lung discussion on the
salary ot pilots' Diamond

$1,800; salary of watch-
man, pilots' olllce, $1,440, but they stood
the test I

The salary of of Pub- -

the "Jack. In tho Box," was
his feet In Instant with his usual

motion. Ho to re-
duce salary from
$9,000 to $3,000. nildlng that tho

had little to do, as the normal
took most of tho work oft

his hands. The present
active, hu said, but, there hnd

been no
Dr. Hussel If the speaker

offered the 'Senate ns an Instance. Ho
then moved an to read,
"Salary and Inspec-
tor for Oahu, 0,

Ppnntor accepted tho

Senator Baldwin moved to make
amount $8,000.

Paris Dr, nussel's
which carried,

Tio Senate then (ook the usiinl noon
recces until 2 p. nt.

BBBBION
afternoon session was short hut

sweet. The Senate wan called to order
with eight members prevent.

Senator Kaohl moved to adjourn nn
llm plea "much work,"
which wbh heartily seconded
lllll, who tins a for mljouni.
in

(he show of hand.. th- - pr.

Krom Monroe. Looking Uliis.
Manila, 1'. I. Mill'. St, U'OI.

i:. A. Ueilaul, ICrlltor Looking Olnss,
As 11 "twice offmliiK' for nut notify

ln you uf my ehaliKO of nddiess 1 Mill
tell you sumethiiiK of my tii or ruin-- i
;'. ."?'.. ,' . .. "Vl,B ",,,w" ,'" ""' "f iiiieicKiiuH i" .' mm- -

...... ,,..,........
son, vv . A. It.irie, .ii.;,,, luceptnl
n position In tho On the

i'itli 1 joined mm iiih riimiiy on
tho evening Hnln for Sun Francisco,
ltcuched San Kmuclsco the 2Mb, which
gavo us n few days to see the city and

us wo sailed Feb.
1st for Manila.

Theio are no end siirpilses In
traveling, and the llrst was that the
summit of tho Itocklos Is cached so

11 IninnsHlbln flint wn
nro thousands: of feet above sea level,
iiiiiii 31111 iiuiiuu me iiiiiiuini 111

breathing, and look up to see u sky so
blue It Is nlmost black, because or
clearness or the

1 began to wonder what all these
masses of rocks with mid spaces be-
tween, were made for; miles on milts

sago brush, 11 few stunted over-gree-

"coming up through great
but tho Creator hns no doubt

a treasure house In the heights above
and the depths beneath. Hero and
there are mining camps, and the peo-
ple came out to look nt people from
"God's Country."

Little towns that owe their
to tho railroad, 11 city
with electric lights nnd nil modern Im

like Cheyenne nnd Ogdeu.
.coining couiu nave more wei- -

come after snow nnd rocks than the
beuutirul .Sacramento valley, clothed In I

tho soft, given verdure of Spring,
' wheat Holds, oranges, summer llowors,
anu vines.

Mue Macrameiuo sweeps over nines
of country more like n lake at thin sen- -
Hon when the mountain snows 1110
melting. The bay which we soon reach
Is tmy with shipping and very bcnutl- -
fill with homes of wealth ami culture,
on me moping iiiiiniuch wiiii nie eui

, tlvnted to the water's edge. It Is de
llghtful after tho long, railroad
trip, but still wo feel a little

on reaching San for
tho wind chills us and we want fins
some portions of the day.

I saw that had evidently
hud no trouble with frost as they weie
in urn uiooin. nouic portions ol an
Francisco are like New York nnd other

. eiisioni cities, out. mere uru sun many
uud streets Hint sprang up

like magic in the old mining days and
have not yet been swept away by tho

' march of Tho city Is

having a small herd of buffaloes, an
Immense bear, a condor who,r mi ti,u tiuutu ;ijuii.-- j uimib AllIll
other birds, an Indication of his chnr- -
acter. a large Diru nouso enclosing
trees and shrubs where nre birds and
fowls from almost every cllmc. Tho
whole world knows that Cullfornla Is
noted ror delicious fruits, which we
not only enjoyed during our Btay In
the city, but our courteous host of
"The Occidental" on the morning or
our departure sent a largo basket or
tho fruit, oranges, apples, nuts, and

to our room for us to take on
board the Lawton, together with a
bouquet of fragrant flowers. He evi-
dently expects us to return that way,
but such Is not our Intention, ns we
hope to encircle the globe during our
trip.

At noon February 1, wo went on
board the and were happily
surprised to see Mrs. Hnbblns, sister
of Mrs. It. I. Urower of Fullorton, with
her son to nee us ofl". While othcro
had many friends to bid them "bon

few hours to test tho engines before
trusting herself outsldo. A little be-
fore sunset we passed the Golden
Gate, .and started on our, long "roll"
for Hawaii. Tho Pnclllc forgot her
good manners and tossed us sldewlse
and and otherwise. The Law-to- n

Is one of the smallest transports
In the service and seemed and

but we a vow
to go bnck on a bigger boat. Scarcely
had we touched the ocean before faces
began to pale, the firm set llpa
blanched, nnd one after another sought
their or had urgent busi-
ness to the side of the boat: studying
sharks? or possibly hoped to get a
glimpse ot the and ere
long the last scoffer and boaster "I
never was sea sick" left the steamer
chair on deck and silently slid nway
Into the gloom.

February 9th wo sighted Molokal, In
tho early morning, away to the south-
west as a translucent screen on tho
tropical haze, rigid mountain forms be-
gan to appear In tho distance, tho
breath of the land, nodding palms,
glittering sands nml turouolso waters,

to tho clouds, over which hung a dark
screen, that lot go nnd came down up-
on us when wo were trying to navigate
tho pools and lakes of the lower
streets, In fact It kept coming down
during our stay of three days, bo wo
waded liquid Hawaii, had It
abovo and around us; It took the kink
out of our hnlr and the starch out of
our "wear" but Honolulu fully repnld
us for a few damaged suits, It Is truly
tho "Pnradlsa of the Pacific." Such
delicious tropical fruits, such a wealth
of gorgeous of nearly
an varieties, nrcau rruit trees, ban-
yans, encoanuts, groves with
Irrigation ditches between spaces nf
from 12 to In feet, umbrella trees, and
Huch an list of ireeB
so gorgeous (lint they dazzle the
eye. Hedges of hibiscus, with their
rich, dark green foliage and

scarlet blossoms, well kept vines
that climb over the long verandns, for
tho people live much
These vines festoon and climb and
ramble over th roofH and then reach
out ami get hold of trees, and shrubs
and revel In the moist, warm tropical
air till the " In sated with color and
beauty

Tho market n well kent and nn In
teresting spot to ttuily tht products nfi,a the na Ive

payroll, high lift pump, $1,900; j voyage" ours were away long will
pay of oiiglnoors, $6,000, I wo remember tho kindness

The Item of pay keeper, ' of these friends, during our stay In
$1,410, wns out, tho Francisco.

assistnnt keeper, $720. wns amended) TJic Lawton having been recently
read: "Pay of keeper, $720." I paired, cruised about the harbor for a

.The
bill: superintendent

waterworks, $1,200;
superintendent waterworks,
superintendent of waterworks,

superintendent

ot and
of Janitor

were referred

watch
man and depart-
ment,

i

watchman,
Head, pilots'

Superintendent

ami

sppniH

I

fairly

$3,000;

He Instruction was then taken up, andlat last Honolulu. The beautiful line of
occasioned a lively discussion. towering hills iind mountains piled up
Kanuhn,
on an
"slashing" moved

the superintendent's
superin-

tendent
Inspectors

superintendent
seemed

results.
inquired

amendment
of .superintendent

excluding Honolulu,
Kanuha

amendment.
the

Senator supported
nmenilinentf

AFTKHNOON
Tim

nt
committee

by "Oily"
penchant

ln

ffi iin
LIGHT

Visitor's View of
Places and

People.
(Nell.),

Philippines.

surrounding country

of

iiiiilnnllv

the
utmoHphere.

of
trib-

ulation,"

existence
occasionally

provements,
oeen

weary
disap-

pointed Francisco,

luiHiiirtluins

buildings

Improvement.

grizzly

rulslns,

Lawton,

endwise

Htnunch
searworthy, registered

state-room- s

through

flowers, palms

banana

endless lloworlng

magnifi-
cent

thoughtful

government

Senator,

T )
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if-ii- t !,, iii Alni ihsl mill it I lhiiiii,i.. fi, if ii Imrlmtli turn 14
full I. fir. fh riilirfl innriif Milillnn
It ilornsln Tht inilt uf rivllliallnn
Imi pi i'Vd mnl iMtlfnc 11 ml IMirIoiiI,
biinmn (hf dt lull. .ii of fiiipiy Mils

ml diHHTti-i- l vliii in it Hitlf uvi'f
n cfiilnry 49),' slnipif itpnttli'. slrotiR
In ihlrtiUr hut mk in knimlntiee,
Imvf flln ilrtim to Rintls and Mrr--
brmiKhllt) mlvntiiii. until tin limn

rpiiiHln nf Him ilclureMUnI'r fri-- i tuvl nch )er
Ur shir s, lss fteiUi'iit

nt'il fuliiter lm' nunc llmir soft spok
en nlnlins linllonsl Kref IIiik "I love
you"- - until it seems ry sunn the na-
tive lliiwnllmis nlll live only In lr- -
t'lids nml iiismnrles of a vmilshcil iikc

The people hit inure IntelllKunt than
thos uf I'orlo Illin, better ilevelopcil
ihylcll.v. well etlllciitril. courtioim

'nml kind t strmiKsi's. Thsrc wcr,. no
mIooiir ur ilniue hoiiM's on the 01 1111

front ns we see too often In Aini'il'uu
Ciller, UioiiRh thui-- uie vices In
plouty. Hllll Honolulu will coinpuru
mvonilily with our cities In the Ktntis
The women have pUnslmt fiiuen. dark
skin, plentiful tresses whlnli they

hecomliiRly, bciiiitlfttl penrly
teeth, and sparkllnK lilnclt eyes. Of
course the Kanakas form 11 small por
lion or the population. AcconlliiK to
the census of 1S80 then were L'l.CIC
Chinese. There are .Inn unit I'nriii
Bileso KiiKilsrTnnil Americans, for Ho- -

l" l '"e of the most cosmopolitan
"UV" ," ,,.

tllc,,..Vi
.......1.1

,. 1... 1., ,i, i, ,i
, ...,.,.....,.1 ,....vi - ouemi vm

torln was held by th Anglican church
nt St. Andteu's Cathedral, the pro-grn- m

including several classical 11111-l-

selections besides the special rit-it-

for services of this kind. Tho
ltlble selection was from the Apocry-
pha, Kcclcshistlciis 41:1-1- 6. The only
time lit yen ra Hint this section of the
lllhli. has been read In public In Hu

w'ns on the occnslon or the me
morial services to the lute Emperor
William I of Germany, which took
place about thirteen years ago. The
Itlght Hew Alfred Willis, Hlshop or
Honolulu, delivered the address.
Around the nil I of tho chancel there
were sixty-fou- r wax tapers, cacti
standing for one of the years or tho
Victorian rclgn. The consuls of Groat
Hrltaln, Hussln, Italy, Spain, Austrln-Hungnr- y,

Donmnrk, llolglum. Sweden,
Norway, .Mexico, Peru and China, woro
present, the latter in National dress.
Governor nnd Mrs, Dole, govqrnment
ofllelals, membeis ot Judiciary, also
some representatives of tho defunct
Hawaiian dynasty were present. . The
day was exceedingly warm and humid,
nnd for one, though the ceremony was
Impressive, I wns glad to brentliu sv

clearer air outside, nnd get back on
l0unl ship

J, H, IIAHI1K.-
FOUR NOW

ON THE LIST

(Continued from Paga 1.)

or corporation which, by assessment nr
otherwise, raised or attempted to raise
it fund to bu used for tile purpose of af-
fecting or defeating legislation?'

"To which question thu said J. A.
replied: 'Ii lay position ns

of 1'uhllu Works, I held con-
fidential relations with other heads of
departments mid heard matters .that I,
am not it liberty (o divulge.' Being list-
ed ngtilti to answer the question, tin: wit--ne- H

said, 'I refusu to dlvulgo to- - the
Grand Jury the matters so heard, und
decline to answer Itu question, All tfuit
1 have heard Is known to the Attorney
General,' ,

"The witness waif thcl ti f"'Vo you
know the names of any ullvldual or'
company of Individuals, or r it corpora-
tion who bribed, or nttcmpicil to bribe,
members or the Legislature?' '

" '1 kno'w the names by hearsay and
decline to give them; they are known to
tho. Attorney Ocneral and .the' 'Acting'
Governor.' "

(Signed): J, O. Carter, foreman of the
Grand Jury; J. U. Cohen, John F. Col-bur- n,

S. C. Dwight, John li. Holt, Jr.,
C. II. Brown, 13. C. Macfurlane, J. C,
Qlllllll, Vi iillnm Allen, l'L B. Mlkalemy,
O. Stlllman, G. K. Smithies. It. K.

A V Gear. C. H. Cooke.
!

CLAIMS COMMISSION ,

READY FOR WORK

Will Not Bti Able to Complete
ltn Labors Within

Limit.

At a meeting or the Fire Claims Com-
mission held yestereday morning It was
decided to get to work holding sessions
tor tho hearing or claims Monday next.
Thu sessions ot tho Board will be held nt
tho rooms of tho Chamber of Commerce.

Bids for books, registers, etc., to be
used by the Fire Clalrns Commission In
this work on tho fire claims, were open-
ed. Tho award went to tho Bulletin, It
being tho lowest bidder. There was con-

siderable difference between the highest
and lowest bids, Tho bid for forms to bo
used by claimants wns awarded to the
Ilcfmbllcan olllce.

Mr. F. W Macfurlane estimates that
thero will bo about 10,000 claims filed,
and at lue rate of ten claims a day,
which hu thinks a very fair average. It
will taku nearly two years before all tho
claims will bo adjudicated. To finish on
time, about seventy claims a day must
bo handled.

Tho Act creating the Commission gives
II six months In which to do the work,
which Mr. Mncfnrlane thinks far too
short.

No claims for contingent damages will
lie considered by the commission.

Mr. W. F. C. Hjisson, who Is assisting
tho Chinese Consul In preparing claims,
says so fur the claims presonted aro
very reasonable. One Chinese has a
claim for covering everything In
wearing nppnrel, fioni a pair of socks
to a suit of clothes.

Thero will bo no appeal from the find-

ings of the Commission us far aa ,(he
tlr0 clulms aro concerned, as each claim
must be filed In uccorduuco with the
Act dealing wllh tho claims, and counr
set will be appointed by the Attorney
(leiienil to represent the Government on

cuc Tho Act creating the Com-

mission appropriates $l,CO,Kl0 to pay the
'claim.

LONDON, May 11. Tho Duke and
DuchetiH of Marlborough have taken an
active and conspicuous part In the
Prlmrosti League meetings this wtek,
alwaya appearing together, as to

(hut there wub no truth lit the
recent stories ot a serious mlsunder-standin- g

between them. At the recep-

tion which Mm, niachpfrihelM gave, to
(hd League. Thursday itvtnliitf, funoilK
(he prominent people groupiM About
thu hoii were the Duke und Path.
rn of Marlborough,


